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COMMERCIAL NEWS. MORE POLICE RASCALITY ft BATTLE IMMINENT The Best Advertisementtt cfnn. lex., vow Terrorizing; Tactics Tried Registrar
POLITICAL POINTS.

'

TOO MUCH POPULIST BOSS3
ISM FOR BEPUBLIOANS.

tre
. ,. .. and two sistersbig

..rf,Wi"V , : Refusinj? Inspection of Books
j Assaulted.

.
j Special to tbe Messenger.

infi' J Henry, BROUGHT, TO LIGHT BY THE
IEXOW COMMITTEE.

iltbe work at
BETWEEN THE CHINESE AND

JAPANESE ARMIES.-- -.

PuS tup entire central portion Rockingham, if.C., Oct 16. The work
of intimidation by Republicans of thisis burned.Ky.liir.

rDA .w! o' pt to oak. our Terlastl.f!r d MPt ilUwl; thataueees. oars io the terrestial by. M by. j8t now theu, wewould rather mU customers tban monerratber hT. blKeroaand a small profit than big profit and n small erowd. Evntuallr.we know, like Constantine

,tcP - - -V.ili' cormty has begun. Yesterday applica-
tion' was made to Registrar M. H.

Drunlten Policemen Arrestias Inno-
cent Parties Taking Bribes For

"Protection" Registration
Released Criminals-Selfi-ns

TbrJ'' V (.r valuables in Indian
nun-1- -'

. tua frpmiftnt
ceu.nx.oion wnislcey to Prisoners , fare con--

Fowlkes by a Republican to see the regis-
tration books which was refused. Last
night Z. F. Long, clerk of the court andBay ins: Privileges or o BY THESE SIGNSforces near Muskeoge,

The Two Armies Preperin For the
Event Port Arthur Captured By
; the Japanese Overtures or

Peace Rejected by Japan,
But Acceptable to China1

Many Chinese Pris-
oners Taken to

Tokio.
London, Oct. 16. A despatch from

Shanghai says it is reported there that
Port Arthur, the Chinese - stronshold

: (Viure, Oluo, sutlers Police Perjary of
Witnesses. candidate for asked Regis

Stocks and Bonds in New 'York The
Grain, and Provision Markets

of Chicago.
New York, Oct. 16. The receipt of

lower quotations from London and the
uncertainty in regard to the extent of
the-outfio- of gold led to an irregular
market for stocks at the opening, when
General Electric declined 1 per cent to
35 and other stocks yielded I to i from
the final prices of yesterday. The sell-
ing lacked force, however, and subse-
quently a ;better tone prevailed. The
fact that there were no additional gold
engagements and that the Sterling ex-
change market showed a tendency
toward easier rates induced more or less
covering by the room traders. The main
factor, however, was the great strength
shown by American Sugar Refining
stock, which advanced from 84 to S6 on
purchases of upwards of 80,000 shares.
This was accepted by the street as mean-
ing that ; certain . influential operators,
recently on the . bear side,- , have
changed front and "intend to giye . the

grp. A burglar trar Fowlkes to; his office to see the lawNew York, Oct. 16. Policeman Cal WE SHALL CONQUERSon the subject: Fowlkes went. Scon
several other Republicans came and an

1 old-ma- 7Xl KiJdcr,.Peabody
3.' .,v,;m. r.t of gold to Europe erxorc was maae to . extort a promise KATZwhere the Chinese fleet has been repair-- 1if Uf 'hinci transaction and &The Breckinridge

from Fowlkes r to ' show the books
t)-da- y, which he refused. D. M. Morri--s

m cursed him and ' made an effort to
POLVOGT,
HOTJSB.

fatal shooting
P another

mC Near Glen Allen
T. ATI It A ' . .

ifl: , , nhifih bv a rival
111 w. IK)

strike him with a sticky but was pre-
vented. Fowlkes left.

Early this morning Fowlkes had peace
warrants issued for Al M. Long, W. F.

ivisit a young lady.
' . . 1

f tO
1. Chinese navai

L$rt . ...t,.i to have been cap- - LongOf .'ftforrison,- J. p. Cameron. Our Daily Bulletin of Special Values.m,-- nvethousald Imijjeteiy afterthe writs were served
Fowlkes

:
itimdihg in front of the

bank talking to W. L. Scales and F. C.
L?ak, Jr , !when: he was approached by

JJare loadtd-o- Kip at
nfin one. day for America.

:. ;,i'i.-l:ite- for Congresa in KID :: GLOVES.A. M. Long - who struck him. D. M.

A Life Insurance Agents' Association
State. Pensions to be Paid-T- he

Comiojc Fair Determined on
Suicide No State Exhibit

at Max ton Fair Post-offic- e

Changes To y
Use North Caro- -

lina Iron.
MESSENGER BUREAU, 1

Raleigh. Oct. 16. J

T. C. Milliken, the Republican nomi-
nee for CJoDgrees in this District, spoke
here this evening. His supporters em-

phatically deny the statement that he is
"coming down" from the ticket, in favor
of Stroud, the Populist. Milliken is very
quiet. v

A Democrat . from ; a county-- near here
says that while there are three tickets in
his county, yet he believes there is a
secret understanding by which either the
Populists or Republicans will be taken
off. There is : no telling ; what are the
plans. There may be any kind of scheme
up to the very day of election. --

. Berry Sanders, a white man, was
mortally hurt yesterday at a gin three
miles from here. A bale of cotton was
being hoisted; a rafter broke, he was
struck on the head, whicli was fractured
in three places. He was, 35 years old and
leaves a wife and child.

There was a heavy frost this morning
in all this section.. .

The life insurance agents of this State
and South Carolina met here to-da-y and
organized an association. There has
been an association! of general agents
and solicitors. JAmong the agents present
were John B. Gary - f Richmond, J. D.
Church of Charlotte, and W. J. Roddy
of Rock Hill: i J

James E. O'Hara, who in' past years
was a power among the colored Repub-
licans, is here. He says that the Populists
and Republicans are day by day getting
further apart And that the cause of this
is" the "too much dictation" of the
Populists.

Farmers who live on Neuse river say
it was higher last week than in ten years,
and that below here it has done vast
damage. Much cotton is even yet under
water and is ruined. ,

Morrison . then came up and struck atby the firstT - mad
. L,r ri iir !' "

Fifty-thir- d Congress him several times with a stick, advanc-
ing ! as - Fowlkes retreated. Finally

ing damages, has been captured by the
Japs.
- The Central News agency claims to
have the highest authority for saying
that overtures looking to a declaration
of peace between. China and Japan
weremade yesterdav;, evening, but that
Japan rejected the proposals made,"con-siderin- g

them inadequate. According
to the Central News, however, there is
every reason to believe that the pro-
posals were eminently: satisfactory to
China and that her representatives sig-
nified the willingness of their Govern-
ment to acquiesce in them.

The Star publishes a despatch from Yo-
kohama, saying that a large number of
Chinese prisoners were arrested there.
The Japanese parliament, which was
convoked for a seven days' session to
consider war measures, met at Hiro-
shima yesterday.

A despatch to the Central News agency
from Wijua, dated Monday, says: The
two opposing armies nearly face each
other on the banks of the Yalu river.
The Chinese have not fired a shot, hut
work night and day.strengthening them-
selves. 1 Count Yamagata. the Japanese
commander-in-chie- f, is- - awaiting the ar-
rival of heavier artillery before attack

A Magnificent Assortment.The new offices
alii io ' - , . i i5oi,ol Fowlkes drew a pistol and warned Mor--I

of 131.179 annu- -
h.: a 1"

"xsnlati-are- , increased and
son to stop, which he didj- - A. M. Long
then drew a pistol ori Fowlkes, but was
caught and 'prevented from shooting as
Fowlkes ran into a store. There was

.. . t ".::
-

300 pair Sfusquctalre Kid (ovea,
worth 81.25 to 81.75, will be sold this week at 70c
per pair. .

Glace Kids in all shades and black,
worth 81.50 for $1.00. I ' j

because ne rt- -rj the ritrar, considerable excitement, but ho one was
hurt, j It is hoped that the affair will go
no further.

till 111 L"- -

frhey are arrested on peace war--
D. M. Morrison, Z. F. Long, A. M.be tried to-da- y,

..il.tb'e ca:

the statement that-- k.tnfl At-li-

market Detter support. Aiannattan movea
up from 1061 to 1081, but the changes
urthe other leading shares were far less
important, the Grangers, Chicago Gas,
Westarn Union, Missouri Pacific, Norths
era Pacific, preferred, and General Elec-
tric fluctuating with, a range of i to 1

per cent. As a rule prices closed frac-
tionally higher than on yesterday. St.
Paul, General Electric and Louisville
and Nashville were exceptions, showing
net losses of ito i per cent. Trading
in a majority of instances fell to un-
usually small proportions and was al-

most entirely local. Among the special-
ties Delaware and Hudson dropped 1

per cent, to 130J; Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis 1 to 17i, and
Jersey Central 2f to 107 i. American
Tobacco fell from 97i to 95$,
but later rallied to 97f. Speculation
left off firm in tone. Total sales were
173,000 shares. The bond market was
lower. The sales to-da- y of listed stocks ag-

gregated 86,100 shares, and of unlisted
87,000.

Chicago. Oct. 16. If talk was all that
Was necessary to bull wheat, there was
every reason for that market to advance
to.day, but beyefind a moderate recovery
from a.weak start and lower prices than
even yesterday's close, and that rally on
covering by shorts, there was. no evi-
dence of any radical change in the situa-
tion. The low price and daily receipt of
reports as to the feeding of wheat to hogs
would, it was claimed, eventually tell on
stocks and naturally produce a change
of sentiment. In the face however, of
lower cables, big receipts and large ship-
ments from Russia and India there was
no inclination to invest. Ihe activity
in the grade was irregular and the tone
variable. The opening was weak, then
came a' slight rally, followed by an
easier feeling, whilst the close was com

Kids worth 81
t

7hook Glace
81.23.

Long; and J. P. Cameron, were before
H. CtWall, a justice of the peace, at 9
o'clock on peace warrants. The case
was continued liil a bond of

i' !.vhl.-ains unusual conces- -

lahan's "pull" was the subject of the
earliest inquiry today by the Lexow
committee. James Smith, who! keeps a
restaurant in Greenwhich street, told
the committee how the officer came into
his place intoxicated one day last week,
threatened him with a revolver and
conducted himself in a disorderly man-
ner, wmding up by taking the witness to
the police .station. Lawyer- - Moss-- told
the committee that in all due season the
police commissioners would be called
upon to explain why Callahan and other
brutal or drunken officers were per-
mitted to remain on the force undis-
ciplined. -

Jos Frankel, a saloon keeper,' told of
paying Policeman Shelvey $5 a week for
"protection" and of having . peen ar-
rested upon a trumped up charge and
Jbulldozed into paying f200 for the assist-
ance of Silver Dollar Smith to ave him
from State prison, Frankel was dis-
charged without a hearing by the police
justice after the money had been paid.

Counsel Goff called the committee's
attention to the registration of pauoers
and criminals released from BLackwell'a
island. He said he had written to
Superintendent Byrnes and the commis-
sioners of charities and corrections con-
cerning this allegal registration. He
read the reply, from Byrnes in which the
superintendent said he had taken steps
to bring to justice those who had regis-
tered illegally.. Mr. Goff said 800 in-
mates of the workhouse had il been re-
leased without judicial proceedings.

After Mr. Goff had assured the com-
mittee as Mr. Moss had already done,
that when the time was ripe they would
be asked to consider the offences of the
higher officials, the police commissioner,
John Johnson, an inmate of the Tombs,
was placed in the witness boxt He re-
lated that when first arrested he was
lodged in Jefferson Market prison, where
Keeper Leach insisted, with curses, that
he must engage a lawyer named Gatlio.
On two occasions the witness paid Leach
$1 for the privilege of walking in the
corridor. This was the custom. Leach
sold whiskey to the prisoners for about
four times its value.' Leach was called
to the stand. j

"Do you know what perjurv 14?" asked
Mr. Goff. f

"No, I don't" said Leach nervously.
The nature of perjury was explained

and he was forced to acknowledge that
he had received money from prisoners
and that he had recommended .lawyers
Gatling and Pentecost to prisoners.

Chairman Lexow then succeeded in
getting the witnesses to admit that it
was the custom of the keepers ito share
lawyers' retainer fees. But Leach strenu-
ously denied that he ever sold whiskey to
prisoners. "

Patrick McLaughlin was the next
witness. He said he was a first cousin

large sixe ballon, Cilnce K id
"

81.SO for 81.25.
Sftimthe IlKian Church in being

shen j..i.uns it from having to ing the Chinese position. Japanese$50 being required of each defendant.
her former religion Bttuiwu.

,w f,vt rtures lor peace uave jSupreme; Court Decisions.
' 1 Special to the Messenger. .

Raleigh, OcJ;. 16 The Supreme court

scouts estimate that the Chinese force
altogether numbers 25,000. The scouts
have brought in detailed information as
to the condition of the Chinese defences,
showing that they are not so strong as
the first reports indicated. The Chinese
artillerv is shown to ho looa' fnrmiAMo

" "
r . , T u;v.
F.

1 1 i. "ii.i" Vittpr Vinh were Carpet and Rug Department,- r ! A train ia
- - -- w v.wu tviwiuaum 1

than the Japanese had supposefib-zrA-de-

this evening filed the following opinions:
Wilson vs. Hoi ton, from Craven county,
affirmed; State vs. Tweedy, from Martin,
errorjj State vs. Gorham, from Wilson,
error: State vs. Mooring, from Martin.

4 near Newborn,- - lenu., his sup-jA,- y

tramjs. -- The strikers at
?lFinjCarpct this week 25c. T5c Brussel Carpet this week 50c.

'iOcOUFIMr Cloths this weekT-SSe- . T5e Ing-ral- n Rags, fast colors, 4c.atoqueete Bugs 81.25, 82.90, 84.30, special prices and styles. ,
Lttlfgi iiii-S'- J. 'UUIU l" tw

The executive committee of the board
Democratic Congressional campaign affirmed; Edgerton vs. Railroad, fromof agriculture met here to-da- y to con '3

miTo aauk w c&.ik;i;u BUUrUf, V BriOUS
indications f justify the belief that the
chief stand of the Chinese will be at
Kubenchao. ..

-
A dispatch from Tokio says that sev-

eral hundred Chinese prisoners who were
taken at the battle of Ping Yang arrived
in Tokio to-da-y. Crowds were in thestreets to see the captives and followed

laiiK.makis-a.i- appeal 10 tne uem- - sider the matter of making an exhibit at Wilson, new trial; Stark vs. Cotton, from
Vance, affirmed; Kahn vs. Railroad, This Department is equipped to meet the deiSKls of the most fastfdlous.l.jif New crk city lor united the Border Fair of the Carolinas. Ihe

board has consented to make a sriecial 95.00, this Cape ia made of an all wool broad- -Corigressional elections.m in the 4Bfe?k Cefr'a 10.00 at,
elfth, trimmedJflthnr BraidIha Detroit w ill soon leave on her exhibit from the museum collection,

provided it did not conflict with the
State fair. It was,, to-da-y found that if
the Maxton exhibit was made the

iuem irom me station to thA nrianfio. Suiwni unt 01 jeuea velvet ana other-style- s of Capes.ii Aile trip t'g Yokohama. - Father
:1 -- .1. J4- oflob VilloffP

pi unjust 1 1 5

The crowds were quiet and orderly, iw line a speclaity, Garments 83 to 850.dulging m no insults or signs of exulta-- 1 v - -
5 .

tation. The cantives wpra Hiefrihnl I i

paratively firm, December wheat
opened from 52 tD 52 to 51c, sold be--museum Ewould have to be closed next
tween 01 to osic, ci03ing ai oc$ 10 osc,

. . . 1 l
Eilifctt;City; celebrates bis golden
MsrSnvdk thieves rob the post-- Wednesday, right in the midst of the

State fair, so that the packing might be press uoods Department.a shade better man yesieraay. iasn
wheat was unchanged for car lots.bf N A' Albany, Ky. The done. It was therefore decided not to

from Craven, I new trial; Gaskins vs.
Davis, from Craven, new trial; Lowe vs.
Accident Association, from Chowan, ap-
peal dismissed.it being prematurely taken
White vs Railroad, from Chowan, new
trial; Maddox vs. Railroad, from Craven,
new trial; Clark vs. Cox, from Halifax,
affirmtd; Barber vs. Wadsworth, from
Craven, error; Jones vs. Alsbrook, from
Halifax, new trial ;Johnston vs. Williams,
from Warren, error; Harris vs. Harris,
from Buncombe, error; Tucker vs. Moye,
from Pitt, error; Rice vs. Rice, from
Vance, affirmed.

Although governed in Epme degree by
iprens court hai:i3 down opinions in be advisable or practicable to make an

exhibit at Maxton. the fluctuations of wheat; still there was
Ujjiajes .jiiB-fT- mreaien to sacK more firmness to corn .than could be

among several' miutary stations.
The Japanese Legation in London has

received advices to the effect that the
Japanese transport steamer Ariaki Mara
has arrived at Yokohama from Hong
Kong. A Chinese gunboat left Hong
Kong a few hours before the Ariaki
Maru, but, contrary to expectations,
made no attempt to engage the

Two convicts have arrived at the pen
traced to the finer grain v

to-da- y. Thereipple. Cretk ;and Colorado Springs,
-A woman will ne employed as

itentiary from Sampson and one f rom
Watauga.

At the penitentiary the convicfs are
nearlv all now at work making brick.

Fine Fall Novelties in Black and Colored Dress Goods.
TWO SPECIAL VALVES 25 pieces double width all wool Fancy Cheviot!, .

two-tone- d effects, in great variety ofcolorings, made to retail for 75c per yard
at49e. .

' '
?

10 pieces SO-ln- ch all wool Chevron Suiilng-9-, In rich combinations of Seeded
effects, heretofore 81 per yard, at 75c.

BLACK GOODS 175 pieces all wool Serge Cheviot, actual valne 60c per yardat 43c." - - -
j , j

20 pieces Fancy Kovelty Sniliugs, in small, neat effects, formerly 98e per

13 no doubt that a stronger tendency of
wheat to advance would have allowed of
much higher prices for corn, as the buy-
ing was of a more general character

jrclitect fprllie women's building at
At'ita fair. Two South Carolina

. . .L r T.l .1 i-- The winter clothing has been distributed.
Ajfo.oii.w i,o Wn v,nTOQOtori I tnan tne selling, may corn openeu atwuu biiut Kut- -

(aeistighva-aue-
i

and Japanese armies are some convicts will probably ba brought sold between 48e and 49 to 49fc,
back to the penitentiary from the Koan-- 1 " w """"c'rsri' larh other oh the Yal.U

. -- '

VT, R. Henry at Sonthport. '
! Special to tlie Messenger.

Southport, N. C, Oct 16. A crowd
oke farms :

Mr. J. D. Biggs retires as general"decisive battle 13 . expected
Senator Hill and Ellery-Ander-- r

specie "from the same platform
1-- JNo ability to rise aoove or oecune De-lo- w

a point marked by sympathy with
wheat was noted in thevoats - market.
There was a .moderate business trans

which fairly filled the court house gav eagent of the Etna life insurace company
and Mr. J. D. Bonshall of this city sucfcwill Katzceeds him. ii ll instV The Czar's physicians good attention for two hours this after-

noon to a speech delivered ' by W. R.

of Officer John B.'McLaughlin, and that
bis relative was a perjurer and never in
the army. This puzzled the- - committee
and they probed into the conflicting
testimony. It was found that there was
hard feeling between the cousins. The

acted, the oatmeal trust buying a fairAs soon as Auditor Furman returns
k his show; no improvement. amount. The close was unchanged ixomfrom Asheville tbe pension allowances

Polydgt's
j . . "i

HnO-u.se- . - 1

:'
" r :i

-

i

yesterday for May. Cash oats were--ldiiamitehoaib is found under the will be made. As yet they are not pre
witness said his cousin came to him andboctufid club; "hou?e at Haver Hill, cisely known.
said he had secured a discbarge paperWork on the new flouring mills here

AHOUSBHOLD TKSASURB, THB 8INGKH
Da you want an elegant

serviceable machine, ene tbat will last longerand give jou better satisfaction in every respect
than any other machine on earth? If to, dropns a card and we will, with pleasure, send one toyour house for trial and inspection. We sell oneasy terms, and will tafce old machines in ex-
change; discard that old rattle trap and get anice, light running machine. We givs with each

Machine an elegant Button Hole Attachncent We make a specialty of givingprompt attention at all times to our machineswhether pail for or not. We are permanentlylocated here and the only company doing busi-ness direct with the piople. The binger M'n'l'eCo , 115 Market street, J. H HABLKY, Mana-ge- r.
; ang aa till jaa 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE --I AM STILL
pergonal attention to the sale or pro-

duce of every kind on consignment. I solicit thepatronage of my friends and. guarantee fullprices and prompt returns, s D. HANKINS.
81 Korth Second street. Oct. 10.r

pt-- 4A negro criminally assaults a
ptewJman 'r' years old, in Ohio. It

weak early, out closed nrm, no essential
change in prices taking place i

Provisions Selling by the - packers
early and later by the people who bought
from them wer6 the only features worthy
of mention in the market for product to

has been delayed, but will begin as soon
as the lumber arrives.

Henry, E;q., of Vance. The speech
was" a - forcible one and was in-

terrupted by frequent applause.
It .was pronounced by many the
most convincing Democratic speech
ever delivered here. It has ma-
terially helped the Democratic party in
this section. Mr. Henry speaks in two other
places in Brunswick this week.

lithe will btv lynched. -- Louis Much work is in progress at the State
116 Marketpm nfekt'S "a:! miles, 1,400 yards, 'on fair grounds. There will be exhibits

from the army from a friend of his and
he was going to ue itto help him on
the police force. Policeman McLaaghlin
was recalled to the stand. He described
the different parts of a gun and the
duties of an artilleryman. Chairman
Lexow said he believed the officer was
telling the truth. The cousin persisted
in his assertions. "One of you ought to

aein twenty-fou- r hours. Two from two-thir- ds of the counties, it is
said. This is gratifying. Raleigh peo

day. No disposition to depress prices
was seen; sellers rather inclining to sus-
tain them as much as possiWej, "A weak
and lower hog rharket made itself felt at
the ooenine." The close was 123-- c lower

fcnare Kcnat trout Icovah Va., who ple re taking greater interest in the.
fair than usual. i

. . The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Go,
I? sasppcted X'f being two of the
astico tain robbers). ' Robert Moore, the horse thief who was

m tm

Another Case For Judge Lynch.
Columcts, O., Oct. 16. A special

be in State's prison for perjury," combrough here from Lexington, is in jail. than yesterday for January pork, 2$ to
5c lower for January lard, and5c lower
for January ribs.

v . f
mented Senator O'Connor. (Frank Hicks, the moulder in tne sea REMOVAL OF CHINA STORK.

stock of Crockery .China
Glass ware, Ac, has been removed to iheold John T)a.vann hnitiilnc nn u.v.i

Moses V. Hamilton, a business man of"EE WORK OF CONGRESS. board Air Line shoos here, who at from Washington Court -- House, Ohio, OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.
TransactinBrtempted suicide yesterday, as reported,

may yet die. He cook the poison in his
this evening says that Wm. Dolby, a
young: colored man under arrest here

strerji, next door to Daggett's Paint and Oil store.
Crockerv and Glassware atPAniial Suinmarv Issued. Show- -

Tremont street,brought to-da- y's proceed-
ings to a somewhat dramatic close. He
identified Capt. Marten, who was pres-
ent, as tl e offic r he had pa d $15 tc;wo

The Son's Cotton Review. ..

New York, Oct. 16. The Surfs cot- -' American Company. f . 1TiriooH. And nitblna In fhMt tnhaatc - sp - " w .mwtm WO V aSS UU1.I1
quality and prices. Ladles ana Gentlemen invi--for rape committed upon Mrs. Mary C.

Boyd, will undoubtedly be lynched, but
no attempt is likely to be made to-nig-

iiij Anton 1M8 Aiiropriated, New
OfSt Estaljli'sh(l, Old Ones

and Salaries
j Changed.:

yeas ago. ihis was to secure ;the pnyi-leg- e

of letting his store for a regis tiyand
iea .10 oau. - sep 30 tf

A POSTAL CARD TO OUR ADDBB88 WILL
Rpr.nrft a. nrnrant a11 frnm on, onKnWnv

ton review Eays: . Cotton advanced 4
points, lost "this, and' declined! to 3.

points, recovered this and closed at a net
advance of 2 points and steady. The

Its Dividends the largest of any Life Company in the world.
,. TbJfa is proved by hundreds of comparisons with all leading Companies.

J. H. BOATWRIGHT, Agent.- -

wife s presence and men rusneaon 10
the-wood- s to die. Last night he again
attempted suicide. ? i- -' '

It is quite positively asserted that the
Republicans are sending money into this
State for campaign uses. They have
denied this. They appear to be in funds,
obtained in some way.

The crime was committed a week ago
yesterday. Mrs. Boyd is 52 years old jour Laundry will be finished in the best possiblepol ing place, ihe city pays $00 for

these stations and it? appears to have
been the custom of the poli:o to get $15

luouuti - luut irobiuuaiEeBiiiiciLBU. B.ninirn Nu,m'WtfmscTOC- Oct. 10. The annuel
iae of anproiifuitions. new offices.

Laundry, W. 8. DUN LAP, Proprietor, sep 83
out of it.sales were 118,000 bares.;--: Liverpool ad-

vanced i point, lost thisnd declined H
to 2 points closing easy. Spot sales were

and lives nine miles in the country, she
was alone in the farm house when Dolby,
who had just been let out of the Wash-ington'Co-

House jail," after serving a
i, required by"law to be prepared un- - Police Capt. Berghold testified that he FINK WALL PAPKR AND WINDOW ShadesCarpets and Mattresses and AwninpsThfl Odd Fellows here have reariy
p the itreetion of the Committees onmnlpted their new hall, which is in' , . , . 1 1 i - Tl - -

examined Quinlan's hotel and found
evidence of an attempt te colonize
voters.the handsome new sullen ouuaing. is sentence for a misdemeanor, called and

demanded something , to eat. As she
ia,uw Dates g prices-- i

was slow.' Spot cotton here was
dull and unchanged. Sales were-2l- l

' Apprjfiiatio'ns iuis just been com-- 4

by llessw. Cleaves and Courts. fiAvil fpt in size.
There was a demand made for the

of 60 yards. ZIMMERMAN,, Third street, oppo
site City Hall ; oct 14

CO BBLS IRISH POTATOIS JU8T HEfS celved. Fresh Mountain Butter r Chick-ens, Fggs, Ac. R H BEER IT A CO., 104 SouthFront street . - 00?

The Railway Commission to-da- y tooK
Poll Q f k D Tf t

turned to get it in alarm, he seized her
and assaulted her and left her half dead.
She ' is . still prostrated.- -

. Yesterday
committee "to go up higher.f - By thisud the docket of cases. On it are none bales for" spinning. . Port receipts were

64,032 bales, against 62,252 this day last
week and 57,262 last year; thus far this

Strong Seam Suit for Children

DOUBLE BREASTED,! DOUBLE SEAMS
J

7- i ' - ' i

Double Knees, Double Seat, Elastic Waistbands,
Holdfast Buttons, Extra Stayed, Extra Taped, and
Extra Buttons. Very attractive in appearance, per--
feet in fit and reliable in material. ;

committees, and shows that, the nf miblic imnortance.! f
. . L J " il.. Dolby ! was arrested orr suspicion of

13 meant that some of the members of tbe
committee are tired of the investigation
of policemen and minor criminals and

Pecilif approi'a iations; made at the week. 191.015, agamst 1 .0.1 01 thus farCarpets are Demg pui aowii in iue
State museum. Thousands of visitors willblind Pfi

FOR RENT DWELLING HOUSES
located with modern im-

provements. Also Store, Offices andHalls. Aonlv tn n (fnnilNnK v..i
anaihave the pleasure, of seeing there nextirfCoDglW Amount to :J0l ,156.065;

last week. Exports to-da- y from the ports
were 42,436 . bales. New Orleans re-

ceipts were estimated at 14,-0- 00

bales, against 10,702 on the same day
wppIt th finest collection soutn 01 warn- - Estate Agent. seplStffmianer.t AwroDrht i il I 074 fi'Sf):
inRton. It is even finer than the exhibit
mads at the World's fair. No visitor to XL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

being the guilty man at Delaware, Ohio,
and the sheriff arrived at Washington
Court 'House early this, morning. - He
was positively identified by . Mrs.; Boyd
and a neighbor, who saw him as he: left
the house. - Threats were made so freely
against the prisoner that Sheriff Cook
took special precautions 8 gainst , being
surprised, and. called out the local com--

- m 1 mi j

last week and ,as last year, inorougniy renovated, inanos tuned (8.00.appro! .rLiiii.iks bv bills amU) fnl- - Raleigh should mis9 seeing it. in spite or large JNO. BA- -Extra work, extra charge. PB.OF.
It is quite prorJable that one of the j receipts, Sthe closing prices showed a au.it, 110 aonca rtrtn street. sep

.4:l (bf,i,,m,,-- ,
.

letter carriers here will soon De ais-- 1 6man. net advahce. In spite of a re

that the police commissioners and lead-
ing politicians should be placed on the
stand. This demand was expressed by
Senator Lexow, who said (that it-wa-s

time to go high up. Senator O'Connor
echoed bis sentiments in stall stronger
language. : He said ' that enough testi-
mony had been'

produced against the
rank and file of the police! that it was
how the duty of the committee to find
out just how far the higher? officiate of
the force had been derelict iri their duty.
Chairman Lexow said that the public

'' ' "demanded this.

'.15: Jli1ri,-- ..1-
-

and consular,
Ci)!unV)ia, f45,- -.

l 01; Indian,
charged. A carrier was dropped a montn 1 action in Liverpool and a weak closing
ago, for drunkenness. Otherwise there j for tutureB there the New Y'ork market

ative, executive and are few chaDges m me iorue aw iuw uow 1 endeci steady .KDrost was reporcea, : dui

The Luzerne Hygienea Underwear.
' "-

-
"

- : ..-"'"- I

Children's all wool Combination Suits, Extra
Pants and Cap, $4.00 and upward. !

Large stock of Newest Shapes Neckwear, Gloves,
Half Hose, Canes, Umbrellas, and the popular Elas-
tic Seam Drawers. !

pany 01 miuua.. iuu -- troops, are, now
dismissed, but are under arms at their
homes ready to respond in a moment's
notice,' while at the jail the sheriff has
a strong barricade. The colored people

J!: loilitarv apsrtflmv.
viV-- 1 ?"f - .!'-'-(; ppr.sionp,

office. "" it had little or no effect. Liocal shorts
The'car wheel company here will cer- - Southern operators bought. The

tainly. use North Carolina iron just as cheapness of the price ia the basis for
anon as it can be supplied. Gen. Hoke avmft oneuations for long account, The

,..k J' . ;T""-V- - f - --J ri y ex
i."iis. ,s I r;i i 1vi. , 1 ::i are as hitter against I4b.y as the whites,ls '. uivii, Mr. Goff in reply said that he was nottells me there is iron in this State far11,811.004; mis-- exports were hberal. JNew urieans

bought March, April and May. The- ' T" quite ready to go up higher,! but that he
would soon be ready to call the policesuperior to the Alabama iron.

tra "
. u a'1 ' uiii xii The Baltimore pamc worii pxupuoo w

commissioners to the stand.

MUSIC TKACHBRS. I r WILL BE TO
advantage to purchase your musio for

the coming season from us as we offer the game
inducements as Northern houses, thereby saving
you trouble and delay. Send your orders to
GBO. HAAB'S Music House, MS Market street,
Wihnlngton.K. O. - sep

JOHS C. STOUT, AHCHITECT AND
Plans, specificatioBS and Estimates fur-

nished promptly. Office in room No. 9, third
floor Allen building, Princess street sep 1

FOR SALE ON EASY TEhMS, ONE LaBGB
Horse nine years old. W. W. N.

. octStf
ANSILLS PUNCH. CLEAR HAVANA Filler
and the finest tir cigir offered In the city

can be purchased of as. Lovers of the weed are
requested to teat the quality of this famous cigar.
BKOWN & WHITTEP. OO S

DR. W. C. GALLOWAY, PERMANENTLY
practice limitel to Bye, Ear, Nose

and Throat. Residence and office Smith Build-
ing, on Postofflce Green, between Front and
Second gtreeu. Hours 9 a m. to la nu, and from
Ito p. m an 1

have a branch manuiactory m inis owiw.
estimated receipts' ac aew uneans

showed a. falling off. If it
were not for the large movements torthe

tfiR intptinr . towns, cdlton
""V-r- I'llltl .,,,.1 1...1...U, ,1 - ll.-l.-l MUNSON & CO.,, rafai) aimual rnst. ,,f 1 9S .

'
J , ..Jr Ji,

Mr A.

Supposed to be the Train Bobbers. :. iJtUwlnf a r''l't.''edu('ti'jn iu number would have more frieWs, owing to-th-e

RicimoxD. Va:, Oct. 16. A .Front low price, if for no other reason. - Mcrcliaiit Tailoring and Clothing Rooms.Pit n .."I " " . nre ien in num Roval special to the Dispatch e&y&i Two

,?vTo Epfpy'rWc ma ri Arohiteot.; v

'Atlanta, Ga--, Oct 16 The building
committee for the women'sidepartment
of the exposition, hss-- decided unani-
mously to employ a woman architect,
and to-da- y offeied premiums for the
beet designs, wiph pompetition opem tp
women everywhere. Those wishing to
compete are invited to correspond with

iituc-ii ; 11 , 01, ana me The Work of Dynamiter?.auspicious men came here about" dark
alcft-f ,.fil,,. 'y mne. at an an Haverhill, Mass.', Oct. 1. This aflast nisrht from towards Kappahannocs
"l 'Mill in it - on, ternoon at 5 o'clock Alfrei A. Ofdway, JLSTOnnnhr nn was heavv set;- - the other

Not tojJDedare Her Former Religion
p- - Accursed.. --

- Berlin, Oct. 16,-T- he JZreuse Zeifung
Bays that the. 'Prince S3 Alix, of Hese,
has obtained Tjoncessiona' frdm tbe Rus-
sian Holy Synod such as no Princess in
a like position ever before secured in
embracing the orthodox faith. Tie
Princess will not declare her former

to be accursed t nor will she state
that her conversion is due to the conr
viction that the truth lies not with her
own, but with the Russian Church. The
Holy Synod will p& satisfied with a sim-
ple declaration that the Princess joins
the Greek Church io order to be ql t the
same religion as her future husband. -

- Fatal rioel Bceen Farme.rsi
' Columbia, S. C , Oct.

Williams and Williani Pearson, white
farmers, who 1 for years have had bad
blood for one another, had a fatal duel
t.hi marninsr in Oranceburtf ennntv.

wuu . ... -- 'The" ofK Pf nrQ toria.i..-- . t. of the committee on buildings, found a
dynamite bomb of large size under the'Varii ir.lv in the follnw- - tall with dark brown hair and mousiacne

A v;r.V .Vioslr hnnfS. -an.l '. LOST A WATCH CHAIN BETWEEN 114
Front ureet an l the Parcel) House.

Had on ItH L.F.,18-- Rawa.T0. TiU be paid
for delivery to H. l. 7KXNKLL. cept 8

Tho tall man noueni a uiaci. . wwkui ( 'i r ! i ?.." uncompleted Fentucket ciud house, xne
.i '.i vice commission;

Mrs. E. C Peters, of Atlanta, who will
furcisbf all necp3sary information. The
Bite allotted to the building is one of (he
best, commanding the whole of Piedmont
park from ah eminence. , The structure

ft. q.tDient- - 1; Department-o-
C'.tnet Of Columbia. 71: flinln- -

sack suit and woreua &TIJJ under the handsome
PPiVlf?.r SfjS? SnP1oU-- PoSicoeientlv finished, am was of

MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK OFuu iu D. , , j 1 Ruch a Dattern that any rorceiui. pontes will be about 158x250 feet.' with eener
ous entrance halls opening j inta a large

WHO iiauuu " ' . . . , . i I cinn Mr. UfQWaT ran w wuaw exmbit room, .man bought a black wpow .P" "" "cteAlv. He examined it care

fc1':: Interior Depart- buh,d;0 f "-v- - " ii.ia I fniiv in me presence 01
Strikers Return to Work.Both bought canvas wra Kfiha . Md-

-
later threw it into the

Bagging and Ties.

4Q0 Eolls Bagging.

00 Bundles Ties,

.150Bbls Fish.

Ll department, 12; Ag- -

here. !. v,.f I tWr. Who placed the bomb in posi- - Fttchburg, Mass., Oct. The Park
Hill mills resumed work yesterday withrJMtoL?;. survey oeirotfl fnr informationrwvi nmiuu s - r

tioh, or with what motiy it was lone,
i n mvsterv.- - The oolice have been notiioff fAwn f.hnut9 o'clock p. m

t i?ifefl fam'pton Roads to almost the usual complement of 1,500
hands. This" resumption is due to theAt t o'clock a. m. to-da-y they took a

xt vi iifn- - tr.m tram for fehen- - fied and a thorough investigation will beWttil"' w-- -re she will be
vote of the strikers to return to work,1U

' r"lwo Wnitet.e-- d m made.

The two men met in the field of Williams
and both commenced firing at the same
time,. Their guns were oa,ded witii buck
shot, and Pearson was instantly killed.
Williams is badly wounded about the
head, but to what extent is not known,
as the scene, of the affray is away from
the telegraph office.

onDh innHmn at fiiverfcon, two mues
a have recentlv wha The schedule is fifty-eig- ht hours a week

and even under the cut in wages, the
aUUUau iuviyo v

off. Thevhadon the new euiw
lorn station

hands will earn more than before the AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF OTQXBAmerican waters toQT-- Korn wVio shaved ihe tall

IS NOW COMPLETE.

Q0NSIST1NQ OF THE MOST DESIRABLE STYLES AND QUALITY EVER
!

BEFORE OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT SUCH LOW PRICES.

A cordial invitation U extended to all to call and examine my stock, which We

are selling without TARIFF, Respectfully, !

v
"

A own Gutted vby Fire.
La Grakge, Ky .Oci i0; A fire

broke out in Sulphur, about eight miles
east of here, on the Louisville and Nash-sH- !l

Tailroad this morning, which 1 de

mills closed eight weeks ago.
is-:- ' 13 Yokohama jO. vnt-m-- . ,jkaani taaa nver a week Old,

strong resemblance to the cjlt ot
fiarr in to-dav- 's Dispatch. They made

GOODS USUALLY 5KPT IN A '

Wholesale Grocem Store.
HaiCv- - v on konS- - rihe Ma-i- Hj

the next stroyed ' the " entire central part of the
conflicting statements ami wc j---- "Th - j - rDraoetti destroyed Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov''" Reportngly nervous. w Woleven stores" the: Deposit Bank. . -J B eaui vwc 1 -- -- . ,- - r Kiseparated but whistledT

gether outaioe 01 wwu Of DUipnur, IWU iiverjrr cmuico,
hotels and six residences. The Louisville

TsraKtri1iA dpTknt. jwhicht-was'fiQe-& train T..

S.T.,rrkMl,'i:Tramp- - mxConffressional Candidates n-O-ms ith merchandise aBestroWd, Tas was
Tictm e.wartank.-

- The 1 estimated aton.kt ' " 'ct- - 16. A freiffhtpt'eakp nn.l ni.,-- Til 120, 122, and i24 North Water St. II. E. Corner Market and Front Streets.;"1i;kojdS east; was l . I. ill.. V Cnlrloni. "OUIIOlnaiiMffj 1 ... . . i n- Uiia ewpern at WM H. GREEN & CO:- H7 U.n.4-T- . Viaa filod With UlC CT i . -- r 1a ? fcli. CWnn fP-r- morm. --r. tinir nppr rvn tf.IU ntMuui6iwi, " --. 7 ,fnT. !, ALBANY. U(3i..J.i'WMiB wc- -

INSTITTJTE FOE Y0TT1TG LADIESn.i hiltvt. and
baleigh:, v. c ; . NPEACEtary of State bis nommaugn r aiteafeto-da- y 'filed the certificate-

- of
the Tenth Congressional dietrict, mrttftt didthe Grace Dem-si- x

condidates in this district, as follows. J lgaOs Gf the former-- is "The
geroCy Jnjured.

I
igpeoial Advantages in all Departments at veryfreaionabts

- prices. Send for Iilosuated Catalogue to j xWholesale : and'. Retail Druggists,- -- -, . - .-
-.

Organizationrw'iTrria tie Peabody, indepedenv.atepuoM j TWocratib' Party Reform
-- Ataggwirni'?e tfate ue--wood. RepubUcanr. MC?ary . --F?- lar "The .gmpif JAS. DniTTlDDLE, U, A., Princiual,

on the tr1-iftSai- d

tramPstheran
.offeuadn4Plcion Points to m MARKET and Cor. 5th and CASTLE Stt.ienae remocrat;

ropuiihi,;-- .

Fitgerald, Socialist,
-- r-

f
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